[Detection and analysis of plasma VWF levels in healthy Chinese by automatic standardized assay].
Objective: To explore the normal range of plasma VWF levels of healthy Chinese and to analyze the influencing factors to VWF level. Methods: To detect the levels of von Willebrand factor antigen (VWF∶Ag) , von Willebrand factor ristocetin cofactor activity (VWF∶Rco) , von Willebrand factor collagen binding activity (VWF∶CB) , and the factor Ⅷ coagulation activity (FⅧ∶C) by using fully automatic and standardized testing instruments and matching reagent in 70 healthy Chinese. The effects of age, ABO blood type, gender and region were also analyzed. Meanwhile, 8 standard plasma samples (2 normal subjects, 6 cases of type 2 VWD) confirmed by NIBSC were tested for VWF values. Results: ① In 70 cases of healthy Chinese, the mean value of plasma VWF∶Ag, VWF∶Rco and VWF∶CB were (95.4±44.9) %, (105.9±35.4) % and (89.8±28.4) %, respectively; the ratio of VWF∶Rco/VWF∶Ag and VWF∶CB/VWF∶Ag was 1.18±0.25 and 1.03±0.29, respectively. ②There was no statistical significance in plasma VWF values between the age ≥30 years and <30 years group (P>0.05) . ③The VWF∶Rco, VWF∶CB of type O blood group were lower than that of non-O group (t=2.074, P=0.042; t=3.949, P=0.001) , but there was no statistical significance in VWF∶Ag, VWF∶Rco/VWF∶Ag, VWF∶CB/VWF∶Ag between the two groups (P>0.05) . ④There was no significant difference in VWF values between male and female groups (P>0.05) . ⑤The VWF∶Ag, VWF∶CB of the northern population (North area of Huaihe River) group were higher than that of southern population (Suzhou area) group (t=4.525, P=0.001; t=3.214, P=0.002) , but VWF∶Rco/VWF∶Ag, VWF∶CB/VWF∶Ag were lower than that of southern population group (t=6.373, P=0.001; t=2.902, P=0.005) , and there was no significant difference in VWF∶Rco between the two groups (t=1.598, P=0.115) . ⑥The VWF values of 8 standard plasma samples were in accordance with the known diagnosis. Conclusions: A more integrate plasma VWF levels of healthy Chinese people were obtained for the first time by using fully automatic and standardized testing instruments. It was also found that ABO blood group and region had a significant impact on the level of VWF, while the age and gender had no significant effect.